CEREMONIES AT YOUR VENUE, MY VENUES, YOUR LOCATION, AND LOCAL CHURCH ORDINATION
FOR FRIEND OR FAMILY MEMBER
As the top regional (six states) wedding minister in the Baltimore, Washington, Richmond area since 1983,
performing over 500 marriage ceremonies every year, I would love to hear from you! I specialize in performing
non-religious, semi-religious, non-denominational, and Christian marriage ceremonies.
To perform your ceremony at your venue (i.e., golf course, country club, restaurant, mansion, winery, hotel,
wedding facility, etc.) The ceremony fee is $400, and rehearsal services, if I am available, can be added at
your discretion for $200.
Ceremonies at my Venues: No Venue Fee! No Reservation of Venue! ALL Guests Welcome! Seven Days a
Week! You can Design your own Ceremony! My Venues are listed below: Call me to schedule your Ceremony!
I do most of the weddings at each location!
$100 Ceremony Fee: Henrico Govt. Center Venues (Lake Hening, Courtyard Fountain, Wedding Platform,
Covered Courtyard) Seven Days a Week! ALL Guests Welcome!
$100 Ceremony Fee: Alexandria Courthouse Courtyard (Two Covered Areas in the event of Rain) Seven Days
a Week! ALL Guests Welcome!
$100 Ceremony Fee: Courthouse Square across from Courthouse in Rockville, Maryland (Covered area by
Courthouse) Seven Days a Week! ALL Guests Welcome!
If you have a special situation for a wedding at another location (non-venue) wedding, call me after 8 PM (EST)
to discuss your wedding details and pricing at 571-234-3645 or 804-244-2302.
Do you have a friend, or family member who you would like to perform your marriage ceremony, but does not
have paperwork acceptable to Virginia (VIRGINIA DOES NOT ACCEPT ONLINE ORDINATION), I can help!!!
Local Church Ordination accepted by a Virginia Circuit Court is available for $100 (plus applicable court costs).
Call me after 9 PM (EST) to discuss the process at
571-234-3645 or 804-244-2302..
It is best to call at night since I am out performing ceremonies during the day!

